
TURKISH BATTLE SUNK.

Up, weavers of fezzes! Up, owners of tur-
bans'. I

You dwellers in Stamboul, you I’era sub
urbans;

Prepare to take part in tbo battle’s con- :
cussions,

And walk, like red thunderbolts, into these

Russians!

Wave high the standard—the Shirt of the
Prophet;

At least, to speak properly, all that's left
of it.

So, your swords by your sides, and your
hands on their handles.

March out, and demolish these eaters of
caudles!

Come from the mosque, cutting short gen-
uflexion;

Come from the slave girls awaiting inspec
tiou;

Come from the coffee-house, leave the to-
bacconist’s;

First put your pipes out, and then your

antagonists!

Come from the bath, where the grim grin-
ning nigger

Scrapes off' your skin at a very low
figure;

Quit, now, the harem, with its smiles and
its cushions.

And make up your minds to astonish these
Rooshians!

HUXTIMi THE ELK.

from the Rod and Gun.
In the early days of October Sir John

Ray Reid and his cousin. Mr. Chas. Eaton,
accompanied by a gamekeeper, arrived at
New York with the intention of setting

out on a hunting excursion iu the wild
Indian country of the West. Securing the

service of “Texas Jack,” whose hunting

.exploits and Indian adventures are so well
known throughout the country, the party
left New York and proceeded to Rawlins.
Wy. T., where they were joined by Tom
Sun, better known in tbe West as " Indian
Tom,” an old.hunter and a well-known
Indian fighter. At Rawlins, the hunting
outfit was rigged out, and consisted of a

wagon, pack mules and saddle ponies, iu
all about eighteen head of stock. The
hunting party had by this time increased

to seven people—Sir John Ray Reid, Mr.
Charles Eaton, “Texas Jack,” “Indian
Tom,” the gamekeeper Robert and two

assistants. The intention was to move
into the heart of the Sioux reservation,
where it was reported there were elk in
abundance. At Fort Steele some of tbe
officers attempted to dissuade the party
from the undertaking on account of the
hostility of the Indians ami the dangers
they would necessarily incur from so peril-
ous an undertaking. The chance of get-
ting scalped did not, however, bull doze
the hunters, and they resolved to continue
their journey. Seeing them resolved to

carry out their programme, Lieut. Keefe,
commanding officer at Fort Steele, gave
Sir John and his followers all the informa-
tion and assistance in itis power to make
the hunt successful. “Texas Jack,” who
had been through the country ouiy a short
time previous, felt satisfied they would en-
counter no Indians, as he had seen many
of the lodges cross the frontier on the ap-
proach of Winter.

About sixty miles north of Rawlins, the
hunting party struck elk by the thousand,
large herds of black-tailed deer and moun-
tain sheep in plenty. Moving north, the
party remained along the tributaries of the
North Platte river for about three weeks.
They came across one herd of elk number-
ing abouj 3,000 head and followed them for
seven or eight miles. During the run they
secured several pair of fine antlers. At
one lime the herd was driven into camp,
and in the confusion and excitement the

mules became frightened and nearly stam-
peded. As much meat as was required
was secured from this herd. The party
continued still farther north during the
latter part of November, and had magnifi
cent hunting. Early in December, they
changed their course west, struck the
Sweet Water, and proceeded along its
banks and finally pitched permanent camp
near old Independence Rock in Devi! Gate

country. Here the hunting proved to he
exceptionally fine, including elk in abund-
ance and mountain sheep and black-tailed
deer in immense quantities.

During the stay in the locality a dozen
pair of as fine antlers as have ever fallen to
the lot of sportsmen to secure were ob-
tained. Sir John Reid was so well pleased
with the prize that thes were forwarded to
Omaha and sent on to New York for ship-
ment to England. Some of these antlers
measure from the base of the skull to the
tip over five feet, and will measure in width
about four feet. The finest specimen was
taken from a line old buck, killed on Christ-
mas by Sir John himself on one of the
highest peaks of the Sweet Water Range.
When the carcass was drawn into camp
there was great merrymaking, and the
Christmas festivities were celebrated with
increased enthusiasm. There was no wan-
ton slaughter of game in any respect. The
best specimens were singled out and fol
lowed, and after tbe camp was supplied
with elk, deer and mountain sheep meat,
and Fort-Steele furuisoed with an ample
supply, the balance was forwarded to
Omaha, where it was sold at from eight to

ten cents per pound to the poor, while
Texan beef was bringing twenty and
twenty-live cents.

The temperature during the hunt and up
to Christmas ranged about zero; shortly
after it began to grow colder and colder
until twenty-live degrees below zero
was reached. Snow also began to fall
heaviiiy, and on the 271 h of December the
party broke camp and started homeward,
passing through Sand Creek, one of the
most enterprising miaing camps of the
West, and reached Rawlins on New Year's
Eve. Here the party separated. Sir John
Reid and Mr. Eaton continuing their jour-
ney across the continent to San Francisco,
en route to India, “Indian Jack ” repair-
ing to his old Indian haunts, and “ Texas
Jack” proceeding to New York with the
trophies of the hunt secured in the interior
of Sioux country.

Language or Eaks.—Large ears hear

things in general, and denote broad, com-
prehensive views and modes of thought;
while small ears hear things in particular,
showing a disposition to individualize, of-

ten accompanied by the love of the min-

ute. Large ears are usually satisfied with

the leading facts of a case, with the geu-

eral principle involved—too strict an atten-
tion to the enumeration of the details espe-

cially all repetition of the more unimport-

ant, is wearisome to them. People with

such ears like generally, and arc usually

' fitted, to conduct large enterprises; to ;o

ceive and pay out money iu large sure-:
they prefer to give with a Iree hand, with-

out reference to the amount. Small ears,

on the contrary, desire to know the particu-

lars of a story as well as the main facts; 1
take delight often iu examining, handling

or constructing tiny specimens of work-
manship; arc disposed to be exact with re-

spect to inches and ounces, in buying or

selling, to tbe extent at least of knowing
the exact number over or under tbe stated

measure given or received. People with

such ears would, in most cases, prefer a

retail to a wholesale business.

The Stones of the Pyramids.—The

immense stones used in the erection of the

Pyr.amids of -Egypt, wtfc obtained from

the quarries in the Arabian Hills, and were

carried to the river and over a bridge of

boats. They were then brought forward

by means of a causeway, which of itself

took leu years to construct, ami which is

said to have been a line work with its

polished stones and figures of animals en-

graved upon them. * )ne hundred thousand
meu were employed at a lime, and these
were relieved by the same number at tbe
end of three months. A long time was
spent iu the leveling of the rock on which

the edifice stands, and twenty years for the

erection of the pyramid itself. The stones

wen; raised step by step by means ol a
machine made of slant pieces of wood,
and, last of all, commencing from the top,

the stones were cemented together with a

layer of cement not thicker than a piece of

paper, the strength of which is proved by
the age of these enormous memorials.

A Curious Calculation.—lt is asserted

1 by scientific writers, says an Irish news-
paper, that Ihe number of persons who

have existed on our globe since the begin-

i ning of time amounts to (5(5. (527,843,237,-

* 075.250. These figures, when divided by

3.0H5.000 —the number of squate leagues

i on the globe—leaves 11.320,d011,732 square

’ miles of land, which, being divided as

before, gives 1.414 02*5,077 persons to each

. . square mile. Ifwe reduce these mib-s to
> *

square roods, the number will be 1,853,-
• 174.000,000. which, divid'd in like manner,

5 ' will give 1.373 inhabitant-* to each square

' rood, and these being reduced t' ten feet
will give about live \ ersons to each square !

5 foot of terra iirma. It will thus be ] er-

¦ ceivtcl that our earth is a vast cemetery.

On eacli rood of it 1,283 human beings lie

L buried, each rood bring scarcely sufficient

- for ten graves, with each grave containing

I 128 persons. The whole surface of our

globe, therefore, lias been dug over 128
3 times to bury its dead.
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: THE JOB DEPARTMENT
IS FITTED OUT WITH THE

s

: Latest Styles of New Type,

AM most approves Presses.
r . And we arc prepared to execute ALL

; KINDS Ol’ PRINTING in ns good

’ style ns win !>e dune in tl.e State.

i, Business Men, consult your interest

by Advertising on your Bill-Heads, Letter
r

Heading% Envelopes and Cards.
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SarriagesiS Building
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BRIDLES,

IIABNESS,
whips,

ROBES,
BIJGrS,

HORSE COVERS,
And tcci'y article in •hut lint, for s ale ut the

BY

JOHN PERKINS. JK.,
iuv u. '...'—tf VI NTON. MD

e r* nqniu / tr-rr%r n P>

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
AN ENTIRE N i.V. : I’OCK OF

HAUDWAIJK Si; all V.UHKTIES;

ST O Y E S
or 55,i!ii:s : ssnd

ALL mm OF TIN-TOE,
At Loir Prices i lieasonahle Terms.

KOOFIISG A. HI'OTT'TTTNG
Cl • • •

• noli *• \> <';; sUr; ! *vith ‘V*- ; ..urilily to do our
; palrona ju-i • .

Store oa ’Sails Street, tspjtostle
the --¦lflass Etotil."

JOHN K. AI.KXANDKIiX IJRO.
Ktkt.'ni, Jim I*. ’ ;T

'

Exchange Hotel,
3iai Street, Elktou, 31(1.

Tins i'oi s;. i; i.s I;.:::, hu.v

!mrr.i>vrii ;n ti;;:vk;,v hmsi man- .

_\i::;. and ukv-shud thkdUHII-1
our.

KVUUV ATTEN'i iON WII BE OIVEX TO

TilE COMloilT or CIUSTS. AND THE

TUAVUDiN'. ruui.ic: wiu, kind it

to tiiriit advantage to hive; the

UNDEIISKI.NI D \ I ALU.

THK 15Alt
IS SUITUE!) WITH liE -T ((EAI.ITV Alt I.KitOKS.

Tilt: ,STAI!I.!AO

i uiirurjja -so lin llu- comity, uiid a firal_lHss ll> ntlor
has tic-on sefured.

TERMS MODERATE.

S. SIMON,
\*iril2*J. UTfi - >*' . PR'il’KUiTO^.

jjjsr* TT E

Will' AHD LIPRB.
Ibe'i* leave t.i present iriv ci>mpl!i!i'*nt.s to

it,v en>t‘ in.-is. mol t . :I. * : la seu^ial,
intorm li.t-Mi • • 1 h.ivi* t o *>l •¦•tl a choice

si->. I. of

YD SIO3HOTU’

WINES MD LIQUORS,
At Biil Shi a gnat House,

v }i**ro I Avill n!v. :.\ liave on Jiaial a car ii:!lysi-l*ct' J
st ck "f

11VK .uul BOniBOS WHISK!KS,

BUST COCNAC 155tAM>V,

PL RE HOLLAND GIN,

AND iJIPORTED WINKS,
or iw:-c!:m*tion:; .

1 vital 1 -i%- i. t . lar atirnti-n to my Stock of;
Li-iu- rs h r

i:: rriN \l rn:PO ; - :
.mt] SM-omis-entire r-..- n. : I: t •{Utilitynn*l j

muj 1- assui •• . . ... a tenti<n an : • ufful fill 0,4 of ;
any orders y n nft.v i .1 wiihtr..

S. SPIO\.
Mar -o, ls7o—tf i

LA H VIUiS.

JOHN E. WILSON,
fj !!:<• :ii the old •* Demo.-rat

“

building. NiuTh S'. |

\\T S. EVAXS,
> \ • ATT-I;\KV Y LAW.

r|EO3?E A. KB..4KE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OFFICE—N ' r n rOH Fellows llh'.l

North St., ELKTON, Cecil county, Md.
Oct 3. I^74—if

C . THAIKERV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, I
ELKTON, MD.

OFFICE—With II n. Hiram McCullough.

Oct 3.lS74—tf

W. ¦!. AON ES. L. MARSHALL HAINES.

JOSES &. 3JAIXES,

ATTORNKYS AT LAW,
ELKTON, CECIL COUNTY, \ID.

Having associat 'd onr-odves tor the juacth-c of onr
profession. we willgive j r mpf 1 • ;:p fill attenti tu
ail \m\< and Ohaiu - iy bn iae-s ; .. < ¦-.! in .•;*- hands—
Hn-i!](*!•iutru&t -'i I* t iii; y. ill m'-ivr th attention
of Loth. Jan 6.lK72—tf

JCiiX TOKUEUT,

ELKTOX, MJJ.
Pi t attention given t>- ii businessentrusted to him.

( vvxciso in all i* :¦ mis carelully attended to.

OF! 1* K—!u '/V c CtcU 11 h-j Office.
Jaa 15,1876.

Setiben Eiises. William T. Warturtca, Jr.

11 A INKS ii WARBUBTON,
ATTOHSinrS AT T.AAV.

ELKTON, CECIL CO., MD.
Prompt and careful attention given to all Legal

matter entrust'd to rs. [July 4, 1874—-tf

J.4S. T. ncCIXLUIGB,

Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Ctoiicery,
LLKTON. MAItVLAXI>.

Careful attention given to the practice of the profes-
sion in all it*I ranches.

OFFICE —in the Nkw IJrir.mvo. on Main street, nearly
opjM.rit.* the National Bank of Elkton.

may -3, I*74—tf

QROOJIK &. Mca L1.01%H,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ELKTON, MD.

OFFICE—On Main street, !•>ng occupied by Mr. Groom*.

W have assei iat< ! ourselves under the above name.
f.T the practice of • >ur profession. and will give prompt
ami v .ireful attention I * aii MiMiiesainti tinted to us.

business connection between us doe* not extend
!• criminal business, in which the practice of each will
be entirely distinct from that of the other. All other
business confided to either will receive tin-attention of
both.

JAMES BLACK C.ROOME,
inly 22.1ST4— if CLINTON McOL'LLOITOIT

WM. J. ALRICH,
OtALktr. IN

CLOCKS. A. WATCHES,

Je weiry.MikSilver-ware I
Spectacles, Eye Glasses, &c.,

Main Street, Elkton, Jfd,

Particular a.tenth :i paid to REPAIRING :ti all its
branches; also, changing Spectacle Onuses. A cod
assurin'''.t of Gliufs j:.constantly oa hand,

mar 0. |VT2—tf

JIT a 'VTrfT ’BJI ; \ A live, energetic man
J\. > x A jj*

/ to take orders for the

CHRIS IIM VOICESaSSiSCtt
... , r.. ,v .• I. REST KIN. .17 Samson Street, Phila.

{ 104!..-
\J ThrCelebrated baltimw® Company Coal for Fam- ,

| iiyUs®. cu hand and for ®al. D. SCOTT k BRO. i

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!! i

THE BEST IN USE.
The Emerald, Virgin tluecn, Tirginia, AVelcome, Sea Bird, and

Advance I ouk Sloies; also a beautiful Six-Hole Portable Itange,

with or without T.armiug Oven, lor cither wood or coal.

A LARGE VARIETY OF HEATING STOVES,
including our 2,'em Mirer Light, double nimniiiating, self-lcoding and self-cleaning grate.

AI.SD THK MANUFACTUIIURS AND PilliPlllET*'lll.S OF THE I'lil.lii.HATED

FAME FIRE-PLACE HEATER
Tin* ?.) t I'owim'l ul. i)nrnU' m i !L*ononii*;il Steve huvU*, so conceded by till /ho have

t ,....i tj, S ivos one-thir.l ri;• hv I. and will keep f:r*‘ from ?(;¦• beginning to the ending of
Win* /v. ithdiii . ilng ut. This Stove c instructrd upon tin entirely new plan, taking
it *ll iv¦! fn.;n tlio t.mi. thebe th -owing the boat to the iloor. warming the rooms much more
i-li\ .:*t;s- y o !er Fire-. :> 1 Stov<*.

buy until you hnvr seen and examined tin Stove.

AEMSTEO'NC efe 00.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Stoves, Ranges, Fnrnaces, Hollow-ware, Plows, Plow Castings
AND FOUNDRY WORK IX CENKKAL.

.Vivo, keep on linnd n general lino of Hardware.

J-OKT DEPOSIT, MD.

Offer, and Salen-roon in charge of Jamks Armstuoxg, CO Light St., Baltimore, Mil.,
>..’l cuiuntlln'. ... . ti. I iu.il 142. 11*711—-tf

Itching Piles!
O

1 Are generally preceded by u moisture. like perspira-
: ti*n: distressing itching, as though pin worms were

j crawling in and alniut the rectum. partirulnrh/ at
j uitj'tf. w.i-n nndre-sing, or in bed after getting warm:

I cln ntine --hows it>cli around th** private parts, and
tV-qqei.t iy ( !••> i: • *r -ly afflicted. extending into
t vrry dMn ssinr. Ceases "I long
stand re pei mam t!y < nred hy .-; S \ applyiug

SWAYNE S OiNTstIENT.
As Blood Purifier and cure for Scrofulous or Mercurial
Affections. Cam-cumis Formations, Lolls, Ulcers, Sore
Leg*, Ulc rut Sore Throat, and to renovate and in-
vigorate tl. - ¦¦.uii t C"!.-.tistjion, •* DK. SWAVNE*S
PANACEA" has acquired h national reputation. S*e
that you get the genuine, as prepared only by Dr.

1 Swayne .V Sun. North Sixth Street. Philadelphia.

SWAYNE’S OINTMENT.
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS.

l>r. Sw iyn -.V •.!: ?•••utlemen—The box of Oint-
ment you - nt to •lv in ti> cured me entirely of Itching
Piles, which J sMib-nd with for five years: enclosed

' find 00 ( ills for another box for a friend of mine.
ANDREW BEACH.

Farmwcll Station, Loudoun Co., Va.

FREDERICK CO.. MD.. HEARD FROM.
Dr. Swaync & Son: Enclosed please li.nl one dollar

f.-r two r*f your Ointment for Itching Piles,

Those arc for some of my friends who are afflicted with
this distressing complaint. The box you sent me a
y. -,r i . >ut one-half of it. and T am glad, yes

I ;.i | say it made a perfect cure. Ithink Its
ra. V .-hi-uid I. published through -ut the length and
I . it:i of the i.u.d. Von can pohii-h this if you think

DAVID G K< >SSS ICKLB,
Ladle.<bnrg, Frederick Co.. Md.

Rv.m-k?.: If yon suffering with this annoying
complaint. or T tier, any crusty, scaly, itchy skin

< to \ 11;j- .sai_vi-1 and g**t i Imx of Swayne's
A l!-llea!ing Ointment, ft willsurely cure you. Price

i,-ut> .. box. Tin- b.\es $1 'J-'*, d boxes $2.50. Sent
1,-> mail to any address, ou receipt of the price. Pre-
pared only by

DR. SWAYXE A SOX,

3-J0 NORTH SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Sold by all Prominent Druggists.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

Is Your Hair Falling Out
OR TURNING GRAY?

If So Do Not Fail To Use
London Hair Color Restorer,

KEEP YOUR HEAD AND HAIR HEALTHY.
1— It'will restore gray hair to its original color.
2—lt will thicken thin hair; cause a new growth.
—ltwill re-lore the natural secretions.

-I—lt willremove all dandruff and itching**.
;>—it will make tin* hair soft, glossy and flexible.
o—lf will presort** the origin:;! cob*r to old age.
7—lf will prevent the hair from falling oft*,

b—lt willcure all diseases of tin- scalp.

The Great Reputation
Which it has attained and the large number of testi-
monials which are constantly being received, are con-
clusive proof of its great value.

Proof Positive-A New Suit of Hair.

Natural Color and Beauty Restored.

Dr. Swavxe & Fox—Some six years ago I began to
lose ki.v hair, and continued to do so until the scalp
became a-* bare as the palm of my hand, troubled also
with a disagree;;!-!* itching fever, groat heat and dan-
druff, small • ustuies would form, quite sore to the
touch, and flu* remaining portion <<t tjie hair, on the
side and Lack of the head, became quite gray. After
using a number of Restoratives f so-called), without
.success, and my head nearly destitute of hair. I reluc-
tantly n nißmnced a :ng the "London Hair Color lit-,
storrr and Dressing ' Now, through it- use, candor
and justice comp.l me t<. say to alt that I new possess
a new afl beautiful growth of hair, completely restored
t<> its original dark and glossy appearance, and I ven-
ture the assertion. th*-world furnishes no preparation
equal to thi - ¦ and 1 do conscientiously say to all who
are gray or bald, hair dry and harsh or failing, to use
at once thi cleanly and delightfully perfumed article.

Isaac N. Mcrsaai.,
Gunner, V. 3. N., S3O Leonard St., Philadelphia.

Dr. Dalton, of Philadelphia, says of if : The London
Hair Color Hr t' -.r i- used very extensively among
my patients and friends, as well aa by myself; 1 there-
fore sneak from experience.

75 ients l*er Bottle.

FIX BOTTLES sl.n—Sent by Express to any address
on receipt of price.

Address ord-rs to Dll. SWAYNE A SON. No. 330
North Sixth Street. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, sole
Propriepor*.

Sold by Dealers Generally.


